Introduction
B ism uth forms tw o tu n g states, B i2W 0 6 and B i2W 20 9. The th ird m em ber of this homologus series, Bi2W n0 3n+3, has n o t been isolated as a single phase m aterial, b u t B i2W 30 12 is found occasionally as an intergrow th in B i2W 20 9 . These homologous tu n g sta tes are sim ilar to th e well known Aurivillius phases (Aurivillius 1949; H utchinson et al. 1977 , B i2A n_1Mn0 3w+3 (A = Ba, Bi; M = Ti, W, N b), except th a t instead of th e An_1Mn0 3n+1 perovskite layers, W " 0 3n+1 layers are p resent in betw een B i20 2 layers in th e tu n g states. We con sidered it w orthw hile to investigate th e in teractio n betw een bism uth m etal and W 0 3 to see if reduced form s of th e homologous tu n g sta te s of th e ty p e B i(W 0 3)ra are formed. I f such com pounds are indeed form ed, th ey can be solid solutions of the ty p e Bia.W1_;r0 3_1/ or tu n g sten bronzes of th e general form ula Bi^WOg. The bronzes can be perovskite-like, tetrag o n al, hexagonal or, m ore interestingly, of th e intergrow th variety. In spite of th e extensive studies on tu n g sten bronzes rep o rted in the literatu re, th e B i-W 0 3 system has n o t been exam ined in an y detail before and we have now m ade a detailed investigation of this system by using high resolution electron m icroscopy, X -ray diffraction and o th er techniques.
V arious types of bronze stru ctu res have been reviewed by E k stro m & Tilley (1980) and th e stru ctu ra l principles of intergrow th bronzes have been discussed by H ussain & K ihlborg (1976) . In terg ro w th tu n g sten bronzes (i.t.b.) are ch arac terized by the intergrow th of W 0 3 slabs an d strips of th e hexagonal tu n g sten bronze (h.t.b.) stru ctu re. The i.t.b. phases described in th e literatu re are rarely ordered, even on an u ltram icro stru ctu ral scale, an d the w idths of th e W 0 3 slabs display a considerable v ariation, th e h .t.b . regions ranging from one to th ree tunnels in w idth. The p resent stu d y has shown th a t bism uth form s novel intergrow th bronze phases w ith w ide-ranging periodicities, b u t w ith th e h .t.b . region alw ays lim ited to one tu n n el in w idth. B ism uth atom s occupy th e hexagonal tunnels and the m axim um value of x in BixW 0 3 appears to be ca. 0.10. We see no evidence for th e i.t.b. phase giving w ay to th e h .t.b . phase a t large x. R ecu rren t coherent intergrow th in th e i.t.b. phases extends up to 100 nm in some of th e crystals and th e largest cell p aram eter varies betw een 2 an d 5 nm. More signifi cantly, the present stu d y on this i.t.b. system is p robably th e only one where u ltra stru c tu ra l studies have been m ade on sam ples th a t are well characterized, including in situ analysis. R esults of the p resent stu d y along w ith th e observat on other coherent intergrow th system s in th e recent literatu re raise questions ab o u t the trad itio n al definitions of a phase and a u n it cell. H .t.b . phases of bism uth (x < 0 .1) prepared independently by startin g from hexagonal W 0 3 have a random distribu tion of bism uth atom s and seem to be m etastable. F utherm ore, h.t.b . phases w ith x > 0.10 cannot be made. In all th e bronzes, bism uth is p resent i 3 + state, each bism uth atom donating three electrons to W 0 3. Accordingly, th e electrical resistivity of i.t.b. Bi^WOg phases decreases w ith increase in x, th e d electrons becoming itin eran t when x > 0.05.
E xperimental
Samples of BixWG3 for nom inal x values of 0 .01, 0 .02, 0.05, 0.1 and 0.2 were prepared by heating W 0 3 w ith m etallic bism uth in the ap p ro p riate proportions in sealed and evacuated silica tubes a t 1170 K for periods of six days. In itial characterization was by X -ray powder diffractom etry em ploying a Philips diffractom eter.
Samples were prepared for the electron microscope by liquid nitrogen em brittlem ent, followed by grinding in acetone suspension and deposition onto holey carbon films. M icrographs of regions of in terest were recorded a t m agnifications in the range x 3 0 0 0 0 0 -x 600000, astigm atism being corrected by observing the g ran u larity of the holey carbon su p p o rt film. Selected area electron diffraction (s.a.e.d) p a tte rn s were also recorded from th e areas studied. F o r the initial h.r.e.m . studies, sam ples were exam ined in a JE M -200CX electron microscope fitted w ith a side-entry goniom eter and energy-dispersive X -ray d etec tor. W hen operated a t 200 kV, th e objective lens characteristics of the in stru m en t (Cs = 2.8 mm, Cc = 3.4 mm) were such th a t th e in terp retab le point resolution ju st below the so-called Scherzer focus was of the order of 0.289 nm (figure la ).
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10.00 5.00 3.33 2.50 Considering a simple dam ping envelope on th e p.c.t.f. to indicate th e effects of chrom atic ab erratio n and beam divergence (Fejes 1977) , it could readily be shown th a t resolution up to ca. 0.25 nm was possible although this ap p r n ot directly applicable in th e im aging conditions used. C onsequently, m ost m icro graphs were recorded a t a defocus well below th e Scherzer position (figure 16), to utilize the available resolution. U nder such conditions, however, th e atom ic detail was im aged w ith reversed co n trast an d th e p.c.d. ap p ro x im atio n (Lynch et al. 1975) could n o t be used in im age in terp retatio n , im age-m atching studies using th e m ultislice m ethod (Goodman & Moodie 1974) being necessary. F o r a la ter p a rt of the investigation th e objective lens characteristics were im proved to Cs = 1.9 mm and Cc = 1.9 mm. The corresponding 'o p tim u m ' and 'm transfer function conditions for this later configuration are shown in figure 1 To confirm th e final model of the stru ctu re, im ages of th e Bi0 jW O j sam ple were recorded a t 500 kV by using th e C am bridge U niversity high resolution electron microscope (h.r.e.m .) (Sm ith et al. 1982) . In this case th er going beyond the 'o p tim u m ' focus position (figure le), which was therefore used throughout. The interp retab le p o in t resolution of th e im ages o b tain ed was th en of the order of 0.2 nm.
X -ray photoelectron spectra were recorded w ith a VG E scalab in stru m en t using Mg K a radiation. The W (4f) signal was m onitored w ith polycrystalline sam ples (Rao et al. 1979) and th e relative intensities of W 5+ an d W 6+ peaks were reproducible. The intensities were o btained by decom posing th e 4f peaks into tw o G aussians after subtractin g th e background. Reflectance spectra were m easured w ith a Pye-U nicam S P 8-100 spectrom eter w ith MgO used as reference. E lectrical resistivities were m easured by th e four-probe technique on pressed pellets of near-theoretical density. Seebeck coefficient m easurem ents were m ade w ith a 'h o m e-b u ilt' ap p aratu s, while the m agnetic m easurem ents were m ade by th e F a rad ay m ethod w ith use of a Cahn electrobalance. 3
R esults and discussion

Characterization
In teractio n of bism uth w ith W 0 3 can give rise to BixW 1_a.0 3_?/ or bronze-like Bi^WOg, depending on w hether bism uth is in th e 5 + or th e 3 + state. In Bi3.Wj_3.O3_y, Bi5+ would su b stitu te for W 6+, while in B^W Og, B i3+ would occupy interstitial sites in W 0 3. X -ray photoelectron spectra in th e B i(4 f) region (figure 2 ) clearly show th a t bism uth is p resent in th e 3 + state. Accordingly, th e W (4f) spectra (figure 3) show th e presence of b o th W 5+ an d W 6+ states, th e presence of each bism uth atom requiring three W 5+ ions. These observations suggest th a t the products of the reaction of Bi w ith W 0 3 are m ost likely to be bronze-like. A scanning electron microscope exam ination showed th a t B^W Og sam ples w ith x ^ 0.05 exhibit a plate-like h ab it, while samples w ith x < 0.05 show a threedim ensional h ab it sim ilar to W 0 3 (figure 4, plate 1). As expected of bronzes, the B^W Og samples exhibit intense colours ranging from green to blue-black.
X -ray pow der diffraction p a tte rn s of th e -0.01 sample could be indexed on an orthorhom bic u n it cell w ith a = 0.737(1), 6 = 0.748(1) and c = 0.3856 (8) E lectron diffraction p a tte rn s of this specimen showed a sup erstru ctu re of th e basic ReO a stru ctu re, involving an ap p ro x im ate doubling of th e pseudocubic ac axis in all th e three directions (figure 5, plate 2 ). I t is possible th a t this phase corresponds to the perovskite-like bronze stru ctu re reported by P arm en tier & G leitzer (1975) . Some crystals of the x = 0.01 sam ple occasionally showed diffraction p a tte rn s (see figure 5 d )similar to the p a tte rn s of the sam ples w ith x ^ 0 .02. X -ray powder diffraction p a tte rn s of th e samples w ith x ^ 0.02 were complex and m arkedly different from the p a tte rn exhibited by the x -0.01 sample. Their analysis could only be achieved through a stu d y of the electron diffraction p attern s.
Crystals from all sam ples w ith x ^ 0.02 regular p a tte rn s characteristic of an i.t.b. phase. W ith th e hig h -tilt side-entry stage, it was possible to establish th a t alm ost identical reciprocal lattice sections exhibiting a one-dim ensional superlattice were o b tain ed down tw o m u tu ally perpendicular directions w ithin th e plane of th e W 0 3 slabs ( figure 6a, b, p late 3) . The average superlattice periodicity varied from ca. 2.3 nm in B i0 2W 0 3 to ap p ro x im ately 4.5 nm in Bi0 02W O3, b u t wide v ariatio n s were o b tain ed from different crystals in each sample. W hen viewed down a th ird principal axis, perpendicular to th e slabs, the reciprocal lattice sections of all sam ples were identical an d resem bled th e [001] projection of W 0 3 (figure 6 c). A p art from fragm ents th a t were clearly m etallic bism uth contam inants, th e bism uth co n ten t o f th e sam ples x = 0.02, 0.05 an d 0.1 was impossible to determ ine accurately by X -ray em ission analysis. W ith th e sample of nom inal com position B i02W O 3, however, a b ism uth signal could be detected and qualitativ ely estim ated in th e crystals used for h.r.e.m . studies (figure 7, plate 4). B y using previously characterized sam ples of B i2W 0 6 and Bi2W 20 9 as stan d ard s, bo th of which are beam -stable u n d er norm al conditions (Jefferson 1982) , th e average com position of th e i.t.b.-like crystals in th is specim en was assessed as Bi0 07W O 3, w ith a m ean v ariatio n of some 25 % , over a sam ple of approxim ately tw en ty crystals.
Analysis of all th e samples, however, becam e possible by m eans of X -ray photoelectron spectra (X .p.s.). The sp ectra (figures 2 an d 3) established th e presence of bism uth in all th e sam ples ( x^ 0 .01 com position based on th e W 5+/W 6+ in ten sity ratios in th e 4f spectra. The actu al value of x in BixW 0 3 so determ ined for the nom inal com positions w ith x = 0.01, 0.02, 0.05, 0.10 and 0.20 was 0.01, 0.02, 0.03, 0.05 and 0.06 respectively. Some of the bism uth is obviously n o t used in th e reaction, as indeed is shown by X .p.s. (figure 2). The uncertainties in x values determ ined by X .p.s. would be aro u n d 15 % , b u t it is gratifying th a t th e actu al value of x in Bi0 2W 0 3 (nominal) by th is m ethod agrees so well w ith th a t obtained from X -ray em ission analysis in th e microscope. F or convenience, we shall use the nom inal com positions th ro u g h o u t this paper.
By m aking use of th e electron diffraction d a ta , especially th e supercell spots, we have analysed th e ra th e r complex X -ray diffraction p a tte rn s (figure 8 ) of Bi^WOg samples w ith x ^ 0.02. The results are presented in tab le 1, where we have also given the values of x obtained from X -ray photoelectron spectroscopy. X -ray p attern s of the samples w ith x = 0.1 and 0.2 ap p ear to be due to m ixtures of two predom inant phases.
Ultrastructural studies o f i.t.b. by h.r.e.m.
Typical h.r.e.m . images recorded a t 200 kV from a sam ple of Bi0 X W 0 3 nom inal com position are shown in figure 9 , plate 5. The electron beam direction in each case is th a t of figure 6 a. D isordered intergrow ths of th e ty p e shown in figure 4 a were obtained m ost frequently, b u t th e m inim um overall periodicity observed was generally not less th a n 1.9 nm. Well ordered crystals were com paratively rare. Figure 9 6 shows a m icrograph of one such crystal tak en a t the defocus corresponding to highest obtainable resolution. C rystals also com m only showed a tendency to fragm ent a t the edges (figure 9 c), b u t no in situ conversion to W 0 3 under conditions (a) From X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy, (b) Number of supercell spots between two subcell spots along the a* direction in the electron diffraction patterns.
of extrem ely high beam irradiation, as has been observed in h.r.e.m . images of B i2W 20 9 (Bando et al. 1979) , was noted. H .r.e.m . evidence clearly indicated some form of i.t.b. stru ctu re. In p articu lar, th e regions of th e crystals distinguished by th eir crossed 0.38 nm fringes of variable w idth were clearly slabs of W 0 3, as expected. The stru ctu re of the intergrow th strip, however, was by no m eans clear. In particu lar, no well defined tunnels were observed, as for th e know n i.t.b. phases (H ussain & K ihlborg 1976; E k stro m & Tilley 1980), th e lack of clear detail in th e strips being sim ilar to th a t observed in P b * W 0 3 a t lower resolution (E kstrom & Tilley 1978) . As the existence of h.t.b. intergrow th strips was n o t conclusively established, im age-m atching studies were therefore m ade on three possible stru ctu ra l models, as shown in figure 10 . The first of these (figure 10a) was essentially one involving intergrow th of perovskite strips, and did n o t correspond to observed im ages (at any values of crystal thickness) which require an excessive electron d ensity along th e intergrow th strips. The second model (figure 106), involving isolated slabs of W 0 3 sep arated by tw o-dim ensional arrangem ents of b ism uth atom s, gave reasonable agreem ent for th in crystals, b u t failed when th e thickness exceeded 4.5 nm . Because of this p artial agreem ent, and bearing in m ind the closely sim ilar electron scatterin g factors of tungsten and bism uth, a model was constructed by using h .t.b .-ty p e intergrow th strips, b u t w ith com pletely filled channels (figure 10 c). A lthough th e projected charge density of this model was very sim ilar to th a t of the previous one, the differences were sufficient to im prove th e fit a t g reater crystal thicknesses, and th e overall stoichiom etry of Bi0 067W O 3 required was in good agreem ent w ith th a t observed experim entally for th e nom inal B i0 2W 0 3 sample. The q u ality of th e m atching between observed and experim ental im ages can be judged from figure 11a, plate 6 , and 116, plate 7, corresponding to the tw o directions of projection perpendicular to the superlattice axis. In p articu lar, th e w ay in which the model sim ulates ap p aren tly em p ty 'tu n n e ls ' a t a crystal thickness of 6.0 nm in the projection of figure 11a is quite revealing, and suggests th a t in previous studies on other system s, lower th a n actual tunnel occupancies m ight have been assigned unless the crystals used for im aging were especially thin. To confirm the stru ctu ral model, 500 kV h.r.e.m . images were taken, trial sim ulations showing th a t a t this level of resolution, it should be possible to distinguish between bism uth atom s w ithin th e tunnels and th e tu n g sten atom s in the octahedra surrounding them . The results are indicated in figure 12, plate 8 , for both projections, and w ith model stru ctu res inset. In th e projection down the tunnel axis, a variation in th e in ten sity of the d ark dots w ithin th e intergrow th strips is noticeable. This phenom enon, which becomes more ap p are n t upon prolonged exposure to the electron beam , appeared to be th e beam -induced ejection of bism uth atom s from the tunnels in the very th in regions of th e crystals.
I t also provided a useful aid to characterizing conclusively th e tunnel-like n atu re of th e intergrow th strips. In the projection perpendicular to the tunnels, where th e crystal fragm ents were extrem ely th in (figure 126) a slight displacem ent of bism uth atom s w ithin th e tunnels m ight be inferred from th e observed p ertu rb atio n s in th e positions of th e corresponding d ark dots. In view of th e d em onstrated m obility of bism uth u nder 500 keV irradiation, however, such conclusions would have to be extrem ely speculative.
The stru ctu re derived for th e B ixW 0 3 phases fits in well w ith the d a ta on other i.t.b. structures, and it would seem probable th a t th e P b xW 0 3 series also possess th is stru ctu re. The reten tio n of h .t.b .-ty p e intergrow th strips for 0.01 < < 0 .0 5 is, however, in conflict w ith previous d a ta (P arm entier & G leitzer 1975) , which suggested a perovskite-like bronze w ithin this com position range. The th erm o dynam ic stab ility of regular bism uth bronze stru ctu res described above m ust, however, be in doubt, if only because of th eir ap p are n t inability to form com pletely ordered structures, even upon prolonged re-annealing a t 1170 K. The observed d a ta indicates th a t bism uth will readily en ter th e W 0 3 stru ctu re a t this tem p eratu re to form isolated h.t.b. strips, which invariably ex ten d com pletely across th e crystals concerned. However, th ere is v irtu ally no evidence for th e m obility of the h .t.b. strips once form ed. Very occasionally, steps can be observed in the intergrow th strips, as shown in figure 13a , plate 9. These invariably involve displacem ent of the strip by two W 0 3 octahedra, and th e break in the lines of tunnels can be reconciled w ith the grossly d isto rted hexagonal rings of Mo170 47 (K ihlborg i 960), as shown in figure 136 . However, such features ap p ear to be relatively immobile, even u nder prolonged electron beam heating. Complete characterization was, however, impossible owing to the non-occurrence of these features in th in regions.
One o ther aspect of the Bi^-WOg stru ctu re th a t is n o t evident from the h.r.e.m . images is the actu al positioning of bism uth atom s in th e tunnels. In the model em ployed for th e image sim ulations these are sited along th e tu n n el axes, a t a level exactly betw een the surrounding layers of tu n g sten atom s, as in th e rubidium and caesium bronzes (K ihlborg 1979). In th e im age sim ulation shown in figure 116 , th e fact th a t th e calculated co n trast along th e tu n n el regions is less th a n th a t actually observed suggests th a t th e height of th e bism uth atom s in th e tunnels m ay n o t be correct. This is fu rth er em phasized by the h.r.e.m . image of figure 126 , where, if th e proposed model is adhered to absolutely, a continuous d ark fringe along th e tu nnel axis m ight be expected, especially in th e th in regions of th e crystals. A fu rth er com plication arises over th e centring of bism uth atom s along the tunnel axes. By virtue of its lone p air of electrons, bism uth is a relatively large atom (r = 0.102 nm ), b u t its electron density is unlikely to be spherically sym m etric, and some displacem ent tow ards th e tu n n el sides is therefore likely. No evidence for this is found in h.r.e.m . images, nor would such small displacem ents be resolved, b u t if such displacem ents do exist, th en th e possibility of th eir ordering cannot be discounted. Some evidence for this can be seen in th e selected area electron diffraction p a tte rn s of well annealed crystals, such as the one shown in figure 14 , plate 10. This shows th a t th e superlattice spots them selves possess a satellite stru ctu re, w ith an overall stru ctu ra l periodicity of ca. 16 nm. This is not merely due to an intergrow th of tw o bronzes w ith a different periodicity, which would affect all rows parallel to X * (to use th e nom enclature of H ussain & K ihlborg (1976) ). In stead , only rows w ith l = 2n are affected, which suggests a m ore subtle explanation, possibly involving lateral displacem ents of th e cations w ithin the hexagonal tunnels. No perceptible co n tra st effects due to these satellites are seen in th e h.r.e.m . im ages; consequently these features m u st aw ait some form of single-crystal diffraction analysis, if sufficiently large crystals can be obtained.
Several features of th e bism uth intergrow th tu n g sten bronzes are notew orthy, (i) The m axim um value of x in Bi^WOg i.t.b. phases is 0.10, ju s t as in oth er i.t.bs. (ii) The h.t.b. strips are, however, alw ays isolated, th e w idth being lim ited to th a t of a single tunnel. This is in co n trast to th e behaviour of alkali m etal i.t.b. phases where tw o-tunnel wide h .t.b . strips are m ost stable, (iii) A lthough i.t.b. phases w ith long-range order containing only one ty p e of aran g em en t of th e h .t.b . strips w ith respect to th e W 0 3 slabs are n o t found, we have n o t infrequently observed recurrent ordered intergrow ths extending up to 100 nm in several crystals, (iv) Presence of widely different periodicities in th e sam e 'sin g le' crystal is common, b u t we can assign u n it cell dimensioxis based on diffraction p attern s. Presence of a variety of periodicities (and hence com positions) in th e sam e crystal has been noted earlier in o th er com plex oxide phases. We could, in principle, consider such crystals as com posed of solid solutions of different p h a se s; since we can still assign u n it cell dim ensions, we can tre a t th e single crystals as ones possessing considerable disorder. We cannot, however, stop w ondering a b o u t th e trad itio n al definitions of term s such as 'a p h a s e ' and 'a u n it cell'. C ertainly, we have to m ake a distinction betw een u ltram icro stru ctu re as seen by h.r.e.m . and th e average structure. Y et, it is n o t clear how extensive th e repetitive order in the u ltrastru ctu re should be before it represents the average stru ctu re.
H.t.b. jphase of bismuth
H aving failed to observe h.t.b . strips larger th a n a tunnel wide in th e i.t.b. phases prepared by th e reaction of bism uth w ith W 0 3 a t high tem p eratu res, we atte m p te d to m ake th e pure h.t.b. phase by reaction of bism uth w ith hexagonal W 0 3 (Gerand et al. 1979 ) below 500 °C. Two nom inal com positions of BixW 0 3 (# = 0.1 and 0 .2 ) so prepared were blue in colour and gave X -ray diffraction p a tte rn s characteristic of the h.t.b. phase. Based on the W 5+/W 6+ in ten sity ratio in th e 4f bands, we find th a t th e actual value o f x in th e 0.1 an d 0.2 sam ples work o u t to be 0.016 and 0.022 respectively. I t appears th a t it is extrem ely difficult to incorporate bism uth in the hexagonal tunnel even by startin g w ith hexagonal W 0 3. This explains w hy we have n o t been able to obtain an i.t.b. phase to give w ay to a h .t.b . (or i.t.b.) phase a t high concentrations of bism uth, by analogy w ith alkali m etal i.t.b. system s.
X -ray lattice dim ensions of th e x = 0.1 and 0.2 h . a = 0.74 and c = 0.76 nm. E lectron diffraction p a tte rn s showed no evidence for th e ordering of bism uth atom s in th e hexagonal tunnels of W 0 3. This observation, along w ith th e fact th a t th e X -ray p a tte rn s showed the sam ples to be m onophasic, suggest th a t bism uth atom s are random ly d istrib u ted in this h .t.b. The h .t.b. phase seems to be stable only up to 870 K , transform ing to the i.t.b. phase a t higher tem peratures. The h .t.b. phase of bism uth is ap p aren tly m etastable w ith respect to the i.t.b. phase.
Properties of i.t.b. phases
O ptical absorption spectra of th e i.t.b. phases (figure 15) show a progressive blue shift of the in terb an d absorption edge around 450 nm w ith increasing x, ju st as in so dium -tungsten bronzes (Dickens et a 1968) from 500 nm and extending to th e near infrared in all these bronzes. These features are und oubtedly due to th e creation of W 5+ by bism uth atom s. W ith increase in x, th e W (5d) band gets progressively filled, shifting th e in terb an d tran sitio n edge around 450 nm to shorter w avelengths. Accordingly, m agnetic susceptibility of BixW 0 3 shows th e expected changes. Com positions w ith x < 0.05 are diam agnetic and those w ith x > 0.05 are p aram ag n etic; param agnetism in th e la tte r is tem perature-independent, suggesting the presence of itin eran t electrons. E lectron tra n sp o rt properties of th e bronzes clearly show evidence for the itin e ra n t n atu re of d electrons when x > 0.05. E lectrical resistivity of BixW 0 3 decreases m arkedly w ith increase in x (figure 16), and when x = 0.2 (nominal) the resistivity a t 300 K is barely 0.20 Q cm. See beck coefficient d a ta also reflect the changes in th e electronic stru ctu re of the bism uth i.t.b. phases w ith increase in x (figure 17). The Seebeck coefficient (at 300 K) decreases sharply up to « 0 .0 5 (resistivity also drops m arkedly in this com position range). The absolute value of the Seebeck coefficient decreases w ith increase in tem p eratu re when x < 0.05, while th e opposite holds when x > 0.05. I t appears th a t th e d electrons are localized when x < 0.05 and itin eran t when x > 0.05. Based on th e trends in tra n sp o rt properties reported here, we would expect B ia.W 0 3 to become m etallic when x is ca. 0.08. Interestingly, this value of x is around one th ird the value in alkali m etal bronzes, MxW 0 3, when th ey become m etallic. Since bism uth can donate three electrons to W 0 3, this is w h at we would expect. The authors th a n k D r D. J . Sm ith of th e H igh R esolution E lectron Microscope, U niversity of Cam bridge, for his assistance in obtaining images on th e 500 kV microscope. C .N .R .R . th a n k s the U niversity G ran ts Commission of In d ia for support of this research an d th e U niversity of Cam bridge for th e N ehru V isiting Chair.
